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INTRODUCTION 
The change or reversal in phototactic response in insects and other animals 
attributed to the change in organic condition has been indicated by a variety of 
results from olden times. One may easily find manyexamples of the phenomena 
in publications by Loeb (1918)， Dolley and Golden (1947)， Schneirla (1953 a， b)， 
and others. 
Stil in recent times， Ruiter and Horn (1957) reported the changes in photo-
taxis during the larvallife of the eyed hawk moth， Smerinthus ocelata L.， iふ， the 
larvae were far more often photopositive， and les often photonegative， atthe 
beginning of each of the third， fourth， and fifth instar than towards its end. 
Omardeen (1957) indicated the increasing negative phototaxis of the larvae 
and pupae of必desaegypti L. as the larvae grew. When subjected to a light 
gradient from 1.08 to 1.25 log foot-lamberts， the second and third instar larvae 
showed no marked preference for any one light intensity. The majority of the 
fourth instar larvae， however， aggregated in the darkest region ofthe trough， and 
this negative phototactic reaction was very pronounced in the pupae. He sug-
gested that the increasing negative phototactic reaction was due to the increas-
ing sensitivity of the imaginal compound eye which started developing in the 
early larval instars and reached an advanced stage in the pupa. 
Becker (1957)， working with Culicoides circu附 'cript卸 Kieff.，found that the 
behaviour of the larvae towards light stimuli was greatly affected by hunger. 
When the larvae were extracted from the mud of their natural habitat the great 
ma jority exhibited a negati ve phototaxis. If they were kept in water without 
food over a period of time， many became positively phototactic. This positive 
phototaxis was changed again to negative by food supplying. 
Ranade (1957) showed that the larvae of Polydora pulchra Crazzi. (Polychaeta， 
Spionidae) were al positively phototactic in solutions of salinity 32.6 per thou-
sand and above， and al negatively phototactic in solutions of salinity 32.5 per 
thousand and below. The addition of sodium chloride or magnesium chloride to 
sea water of salinity 32.5 per thousand， raising the total osmotic pressure well 
above that of sea water of salinity 32.6 per thousand， caused an immediate re-
versal to a photopositive reaction， but the addition of magnesium sulphate or 
sodium sulphate had no effect on the reaction. He suggested that the concen-
tration of chloride ions was the factor which determines the orientation of the 
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larvae to light， but the osmotic pressure was not. 
In a previous paper (Sugiyama & Matsumoto 1955)， it was reported that the 
fourth instar larvae of the vegetable weevil， Listroderes costirostris obli伊山 Klug，
exhibited a remarkable negative phototaxis. But， when the newly-hatched， pre-
viously unfed larvae were used as materials for chemotactic experiments (Sugi-
yama & Matsumoto 1957， 1959 a， b)， there was usually observed the strong posi-
tive phototaxis. These two observations were taken as a starting point for the 
present study. In this paper the writer will indicate the cause of change in 
phototaxis and discuss the relation between phototaxis and perception of fi∞d. 
In general， it has been said that the phototactic behaviour of phytophagous 
insects plays a part in perception of host plant by insect， forming a chain of re-
sponses together with other tactic behaviours， vision， geotaxis， thigmotaxis， hy-
gr叫 axis，and chemotaxis， although the final factor determining the host plant is 
almost the reaction to chemical stimuli， odour and taste of plants (Wigglesworth 
1950， Dethier 1953， Thorsteinson 1953). From this point of view， the analysis of 
reversal change in phototaxis of the vegetable weevil larvae may be an impor-
tant aspect of studies on the host plant determination in this insect. 
The writer wishes to express his sincere thanks to Professor Dr. S. Sugiyama， 
the director of the Ohara Institute for Agricultural Biology， Okayama Univer-
sity， for his kindly criticism throughout the course of the investigation and for 
his revision of the present paper. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The first instar larvae used were hatched within 20 hours before test. The 
eggs were incubated and hatched under the conditions of 250C， R.H. 100 %， and 
darkness. The fourth instar larvae used were not so full-grown， which were 
， collected from fields of chinese cabbage a few days before test， aild reared on 
leaves of‘Santo-haku回i'，a form of the a加veplant， inPetri dishes under r∞m 
conditions， and then kept in a dark cabinet at 200C for about 24 hours prior to 
test. 
All tests were carried out in a double-glass walled constant temperature cabi-
net placed in a dark r∞m， with a few exceptions. 
The light was obtained by a 20 watt fluorescent lamp (National FL・20D)
which was set outside the cabinet and on a level with the containers of experi-
mental larvae. Light intensities were controlled by regulating the distance of the 
lamp from the larval containers， and measured with a photo-meter (Toshiba No. 
5). 
The glass tubes (1.4 x 12cm) were used as containers of the first instar larvae. 
Six 2 cm sections were marked off along the outside of the tube. After a certain 
number of larvae were transferred to the center of each tube with a moistened 
sable brush， the both ends of the tube were covered with cellophane which were 
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fixed with rubber band to the tube. The tubes were set into sacks of black paper， 
and were placed horizontally and parallel to light ray， i.e.， the one end of the 
tube was faced to light， the other to darkness. The number of larvae was re-
corded in each section of the tube， but for clarity of presentation in the tables in 
this paper， the number of larvae which crawled into the part containing three 
sections from the center towards light or darkness was expressed respectively as 
a per cent of larvae photopositive or negative. 
The containers used for the fourth instar larvae were Petri dishes (2 x 9 cm). 
Each dish was covered with a semicircle black paper box， and was placed on a white 
filter paper of 9 cm in diameter， i.e.， a half part of each dish was the dark part， 
and the other the light part. On the border line of these two parts of each dish， 
10 larvae were put with a forceps， setting their body axes parallel to the line. 
The border line of each dish was situated at right angles to light and the dishes 
were placed horizontally. 
The details of every experimental method wil1 be described in each section 
below. 
RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Phototaxis of the first instar newly-hatched， previously urifed larvae， 
and of the four幼 iなrtarfeeding larvae 
As previously mentioned， the first instar newly-hatched， previously unfed lar-
vae have a strong positive phototactic behaviour (Tableト3). As s∞n as tests 
were begun， most of the larvae crawled prompt1y towards light. About 5 minu-
tes after the beginning of tests， more than approximately 95 per cent of larvae 
became positive， most of them reaching to the light end of the tube. This high 
positive percentage was kept for a long time， indicating 70% and above stil 23 
hours after. Similar results were also obtained in an experiment carried out under 
such a high temperature as 30oC. 
This long stability of positive phototactic response forms a striking contrast 
to the phototaxis in newly-hatched， previously unfed larvae ofthe rice stem borer， 
Chilo suttressalis Walker， reported by Sugiyama (Kaburaki et al. 1939)， inwhich 
high positive phototaxis changes to high negative in progress of time. 
Moreover， such high positive response in the present larvae was indicated in 
a test carried out at an al cloudy， dark moon night， inwhich the light source was 
the natural night light and its light intensity might be probably lower than 10-3 
or 10-4 lux (Table 2). And also under the condition of solar light of about 30，000 
lux， the larvae showed the similar high positive response (Table 2). 
On the other hand， aswas previously reported (Sugiyama & Matsumoto 1955)， 
and shown also in Table 4， the sign of phototactic response in the fourth instar 
larvae was conversely negative. 
That is to say， we can recognize the reversal change of the sign in phototaxis 
during the larval life. 
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Table 1. Phototactic responses of newly-hatched， previously 
unfed larvae under artificial light conditions 
Time (hr) 2 3 4 5 6 
1. Light intensity 1，1∞1ux，_Temperature 250C 
Positive (%) 96.6 95.9 91. 7 91.7 91. 1 87.8 
Negative (%) 3.4 4.1 8.3 8.3 8.9 12.2 
n. Light intensity 2，1∞1ux， Temperature 250C 
P国itive (%) 98.3 95.0 91. 2 84.4 83.9 84.5 
. Negative (%) 1.7 5.0 8.8 15.6 16.1 15.5 
m. Light inteusity 2，100 1ux， Temperature 300C 
Positive (%) 98.9 91. 1 90.0 87.2 88.3 86. 1 
Negative (%) 1. 1 8.9 10.0 12.8 11. 7 13.9 
Number of 1arvae used : 30 x 6 
Light : a 20w day1ight自uorescent1amp (Nationa1 FL・20D)
Table 2. Phototactic responses of newly-hatched， previously unfed 
larvae under dark night and solar light conditions 
Time (min) 15 30 
1. Under an al cioudy， dark m∞n night condition 
Positi ve ( %) 96. 7 95. 0 
Negative (%) 3. 3 5. 0 
n. Under solar 1ight condition 
Positive (%) 97.5 99.2 
Negative (%) 2.5 0.8 
Number of 1arvae used : I.20 x 3 I.30 x 4 
Temperature : 18-20'C 
45 60 
95.0 96.7 
5.0 3.3 
99.2 99.2 
0.8 0.8 
23 
82.2 
17.8 
73.9 
26. 1 
73.2 
26.8 
Comparison Of thototactic responses between fed and unjed newly哨atchedlarvae 
From the results above mentioned， it is uggested that the difference of sign 
of response between the fourth and the first instar larvae depends on the experi-
ence or inexperience in food taking respectively. Therefore， experiments com-
paring the phototaxis of fed larvae in the first instar with unfed were carried out. 
The larvae were supplied with the leaf of food plant，‘Santo-hakusai'， for 4 or 
24 hours in darkness at 200C before tests， being checked hy the larvae supplied 
with water only under the same conditions. The results are shown in Tahle 3. 
Apparently the larvae， when fed， became inactive and much more photonegative， 
in marked contrast with the previously unfed larvae. The suggestion stated 
above seems to ha ve been proved hy these results. 
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Table 3. Comparison of phototactic responses in newly-hatched 
larvae between fed and unfed 
Time 
(min) P倒.
Fed事
Inact. Neg. 
I. Light intensity 1，1∞lux， feeding for 4 hours. 
% % 
15 20. 7 56.6 22.7 
30 34. 7 36. 0 29. 3 
45 
60 
37.3 
38.6 
24.7 
14. 7 
38.0 
46.-7 
1I. Light intensity 2，1∞lux， feeding for 4 hours. 
15 16.7 34.0 49.3 
30 32. 0 14. 0 54. 0 
45 
60 
36. 7 
32. 7 
12.0 
7.3 
51. 3 
60.0 
IlI. Light intensity 2，1∞lux， feeding for 24 hours. 
15 11.0 74.0 15.0 
30 20. 0 36. 0 44. 0 
45 23.0 17.0 60.0 
60 18.0 10.0 72.0 
Unfed** 
Pos. Neg. 
% % 
95.4 4.6 
96.7 3.3 
96.0 4.0 
95.4 4.6 
98.6 1.4 
99.3 O. 7 
98.0 2.0 
96.6 3.4 
98.0 2.0 
96.0 4.0 
95.0 5.0 
93.0 7.0 
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事 Larvaewere supplied with chinese cabbage ‘Santo-hakusai' leaf at 200C in darkness for 4 or 
24 hours preceding tests. 
場事 Larvaewere supplied with water only under the same conditions with fed larvae. 
Light : a 20w da-ylight fluorescent lamp (National FL・20D) Temperature : 250C 
Number of larvae used: 1， I150 (25 x 6) II 1∞(20 x 5)
Table 4. Comparison of phototactic responses between fed 
and starved larvae in the fourth instar 
Fed Starved for 24 hours 
Time Pos. Inact. N(%eg) - Pos. Inact. N(%eg) . (min) (%) (%) (%) (%) 
I. Light intensity 1，1∞lux 
15 0.0 35.0 65.0 41. 7 23.3 35.0 
30 1.7 20.0 78.3 45.0 11.7 43.3 
45 0.0 11.7 88.3 51. 7 11.7 36. 7 
60 0.0 11.7 88.3 51. 7 10.0 38.3 
I. Light intensity 2飢)Iux
15 6. 7 48.3 45.0 66. 7 23.3 10.0 
30 13.3 28.3 58.3 70.0 20.0 10.0 
45 16. 7 21. 7 61. 7 70.0 16.7 13.3 
60 16.7 21. 7 61. 7 70.0 16.7 13.3 
~a_rvae w，:r_e plac~d at 200C in dar~ness for 24 hours preceding tests， being supplied with 
chinese cabbage ‘Santo-hakusai' leaf or with water∞Iy. 
l.ight : a 20w daylight fluorescent lamp (National FL・20D)
Number oflarvae used : 60 (IOx6) 1'emperature: 250C 
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The efect Of starvation on the thototaxis in the fourth 加tarlarvae 
When the larvae were supplied with no fi∞d， except water only， i.e.， were 
starved for about 24 hours at 200C in darkness prior to tests， they became clearly 
more active in crawling， and exhibited a photopositive behaviour (Table 4). 
When the starvation was prolonged for 48 hours， similar results were obtained. 
This behaviour was in contrast to that of normally feeding larvae， inwhich the 
sign of phototaxis was negative. 
It is quite apparent that the hunger is a physiological factor causing the change 
of sign from negative to positive in phototaxis of the fourth instar larvae. 
The courseザthototacticchange from tositive to negative in feeding trocessザ
newly-hatched larvae on the host tlant leaf 
The results， obtained above， that the feeding is a reason why the sign of 
phototactic response changes from positive to negative in newly-hatched larvae， 
caused to attempt the further experiments on analysis of the change course of 
phototaxis in feeding process of newly-hatched larvae on their host plant. 
What is the phase in feeding pr∞ess of larvae at which their photic response 
disappears and changes from positive to negative? It must be analysed whether 
the repletion of fi∞d is necessary to phototactic change， orthe experiences in 
vision of the host plant， insmelling of odour emanating from the host plant， in
thigmotaxis on the host plant， orin biting， tasting and taking a small quantity 
of food， provide the physiological condition enough to cause their phototactic 
change. During the course of experiments described before， comparing photlか
taxis in newly-hatched larvae between fed and previously unfed， itwas usually 
observed that most of the larvae immediately ceased their wandering， and began 
feeding， when they were transferred on leaf. 
Accordingly， the phototactic behaviours of newly-hatched larvae which were 
placed on a leaf disc were examined. The leaf disc was prepared by cutting off 
the leaf of Santo-hakusai with a cork-borer of 1.5 cm in diameter， and was placed 
in a glass tube under such experimental conditions as aforementioned， except 
without a black paper sack. Ten larvae were used in a test， and three tests were 
replicated in each experiment (Fig. 1， A， B， C). 
When placed on the leaf disc， althe larvae immediately ceased their wan-
dering， began feeding， and fixed to leaf， not leaving the leaf disc and not creeping 
towards light (Fig. 1， A). Strict1y speaking， however， most of the larvae migrated 
from the feeding site on the leaf towards the underside of leaf， passing through 
the hole made by their feeding or over the edge of leaf. This migration prob-
lems will be described in detail elsewhere. 
If the leaf disc was removed after a short time， three or six minutes， from the 
beginning of tests， although most of larvae had already begun feeding， the larvae 
began crawling to light quickly (Fig. 1， B). When the larvae were not supplied 
with any food， ofcourse， they crawled speedily to light (Fig. 1， C). 
These reslts willlead us to a conclusion that the repletion of food is an essen・
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Fig. 1. Phototactic responses of newly-hatched larvae released on leaf 
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tial physiological condition causing the change from positive to negative in photo-
tactic response of newly-hatched larvae， but the recognition of f，∞d or tasting， 
biting， and taking of a litle amount of food is not. Therefore， from a physiologi-
cal stand point， the period， from the recognition of food plant to the repletion 
of food， may be considered as a period in which photopositive response has not 
yet disappeared physiologically， and may be expressed in such a term as 'a伊riod
ofsupeポcialdisappearance of p.加topositiveresponse'・Thissuper白cialdisappearance 
of photopositive response is caused by the result that the phototaxis is masked 
by the predominance of other taxis taking part in the recog凶tionof plant as 
food. However， sofar as the repletion of f，∞d isof course produced by the ac-
cumulation of food-taking， but not occurred suddenly， itis not possible to draw 
a clear line between physiological and ecological photonegative peri吋s.
The role of thなmotaxisand vision in food recognition of neωly-hatched larvae 
As already stated， the larvae， when transferred on the leaf， immediately lost 
their photopositive behaviour in appearance and then started to feed. What is a 
factor inducing this start of feeding? How do the larvae recognize by themselves 
their situation on the food substratum? Although the chemotactic response， smell 
or taste， perhaps plays a final important rδle in that recognition， and the writer 
has already reported the positive olfactory response of larvae to mustard oils in 
Cruciferae， and essential oils and their principal components in Umbelliferae 
(Sugiyama & Matsumoto 1957， 1959 a， b)， stil it may be possible to consider that 
the thigmotaxis based on the physical conditions， ortexture， of substratum sur-
face has a part in the recognition of f4∞d. 
Thus the larval remaining behaviour on the medium consisting of agar disc， 
or filter paper disc， containing food-plant juice， asa substitute for food-plant leaf， 
were observed under the light condition， being compared with that on the medium 
containing water only. 
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Agar disc was prepared as in the following: two slide glasses of about 1.5 mm 
in thickness were placed in parallel about 2 cm apart each other on a glass plate， 
making a conca ve place. Into this shallow place agar solution mixture was pour-
ed， and another slide glass was placed on it as a cover. After the coagulation of 
agar， the cover glass was removed， and the agar medium of a de伍nitethickness 
was obtained. This agar medium was cut into discs of 1 cm in diameter by a cork-
borer. The agar solution mixture consisted of 2 % agar and leaf-juice or water. 
L回 f・juicewas prepared by grinding of leaf in a mortar with a quantity of water 
threetimes as much as leaf weight， and centrifuging of this mixture at 3，000 r.p. 
m. for 5 minutes. The upper layer liquid was used as leaιjuice. 
Ten larvae were used in each test， replicating three times. 
The results of experiment in which the agar medium was used as substratum 
were indicated in Fig. 2. When the larvae were released on the agar medium 
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Fig.2.白 mparisonof phototaxis in newly-hatchd larvae between released on 
leaf-juice agar disc (A) and released on water agar disc (B) 
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Fig.3. Escape of newly-hatched larvae from leaf-juice agar 
disc (A) and water agar disc (B) in darkness 
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containing lea勾凶ce，they stayed on the medium certainly for a time (Fig. 2， A)， 
as if on the fi∞d plant leefwhile on the medium containing water only the larvae 
left the medium promptly and crept towards light (Fig. 2， B). Similar results 
were obtained also in a series of experiments in which the filter paper disc was 
used as substratum for larvae. Of course， such experimental media containing 
leaf-juice do not satisfy the necessary conditions for larval biting， and continued 
feeding which form the goOO establishment of larvae. From these results， however， 
it seems to be clear that tactile stimuli depending on physical conditions of sub-
stratum surface take a lesser part in recognition of fl∞d. For， the larvae do not 
discriminate， atleast in recognition of food， the di百erenceof texture of experi-
mental substratum from that of r.∞d plant leaf， sofar as the substratum has some 
of food characters. 
By the following experiment carried out in darkness， itwas also shown that 
the colour sense in vision had not an important part in recognition of foOO. An agar 
disc containing leaf-juice or water only was placed at the center of a Petri dish 
(2 X 6cm). Ten larvae were released on the disc， and the number of larvae re-
maining on it was counted at intervals of 10 minutes (Fig. 3). The remaining 
periOO on the agar disc containing leaf-juice is longer than that on the agar disc 
containing water only. 
From these results， it is suggested that the final recognition of plant or 
substratum as fl∞d in larvae is performed by olfactory or gustatory response to 
chemicals in plants. 
The mearzing of positive T加totacticbehauiourザthene，ωly-hatched， freuio叫y
unfed larvae f07 tercettion of Jood 
1n view of the fact that phototactic change has a very close relationship with 
f∞d-taking， asshown in the foregoing experiments， itcan be concluded that the 
positive phototaxis in newly-hatched， previously unfed larvae has an important 
part in fi∞d plant searching by larvae. This conclusion is also supported by 
the result that even the larvae which are going to establish themselves to the foOO 
leaf exhibit a remarkable photopositive response， ifthey are removed from the 
leaf. 
But now it may be of some value to take consideration of the oviposition site 
of the adult in perception of foOO by larvae. When the eggs are deposited on 
food-plant， even if the larvae have the ability to search food-plants， practical1y 
there is perhaps no room in time and space for the display of this ability. 
And so the oviposition site of the adult was examined. The result is shown in 
Tables 5 and 6. 1t is of interest that glass is more preferred rather than leaf， 
and soil rather than plant， and similar results have been obtained by Shiraga and 
Ishii (1950). These results showing that the weevils more often deposite eggs 
on the place other than food-plant indicate the significance of locomotion forced 
by positive phototaxis of the newly-hatched larvae in foOO searching. 
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Table 5. Comparison of numbers of eggs deposited on leaf 
Day 
1 st
2nd 
3rd 
Total 
and on glass in Petri dishes 
Leaf (%) Glass (%) 
195 (20.8) 744 (79.2) 
210 (26.3) 588 (73.7) 
160 (18.8) 691 (81. 2) 
565 (21. 8) 2023 (78.2) 
Number of Petri dishes (2 x 9cm) : 18， Each dish contains 4 or5 adults. 
Leaf : Chinese cabbage ‘Santかhakusai'.
Temperature : 25'C Light : natural daylight in r∞m 
Table 6. Comparison of numbers of eggs deposited on food plants 
Pot 
No. 
2 
3 
4 
Total 
and on or in soil for three days 
顎詰Fh 
LCaf (，，) Stem (，，) Soil (%) 
16 (26.7) 14 (24.3) 30 (50.0) 
9 (25.0) ( 2.8) 26 (72.2) 
17 (37.8) 8 (17.8) 20 (44.4) 。 ( 0.0) 。 ( 0.0) 25 (1∞.0) 
42 (25.3) 23 (13.9) 101 (60.8) 
Each pot (diameter バ6cm)contains 4 adults and 4-6 young plants of chinese 
cabbage ‘Santohaku岨 i'.
Temperature : 12・20・Cin r∞m Light: natural daylight in r∞m 
Total 
939 
798 
851 
2588 
Total 
印
36 
45 
25 
166 
This conclusion is in complete agreement with the emphasis by Dethier (19 
53) that vision， phototaxis， geotaxis， and hygrotaxis undoubtedly play a part in 
directing insects to the proper environment for oviposition and feeding， although 
the ultimate forces working at close range and operating in the final recognition 
of preferred plants are largely chemical. 
SUMMARY 
1) The newly-hatched， previously unfed larvae of the vegetable weevil， lis-
troderes costirostris obliquus Klug， exhibit a strong positive phototaxis， while the 
fourth instar larvae exhibit a marked negative phototaxis. 
2) When the newly-hatched larvae are supplied with food， their phototactic 
sign is changed to negative from positive. Conversely when the fourth instar 
larvae are starved， their phototactic sign is changed to positive from negative. 
Therefore the repletion and hunger are found to be the the physiological factors 
causing the change in phototaxis. 
3) When the newly-hatched larvae are placed on their food-plant leaf， they 
become inactive and begin to feed， losing their positive phototactic response in 
appearance， even under a light gradient. But， when the leaf is removed from 
the larvae early in their feeding process， the positive phototactic response is imme-
diately revealed. Accordingly， the period from the recognition of fi∞d to reple-
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tion through foOO-taking should be called in such a term as‘a period of super-
.ficial disappearance of plwtopositive respoTLS〆.It is suggested that this superficial dis-
appearance ofphotopositive response in newly-hatched larvae is induced by mask-
ing of phototaxis depending on the predominance of other tactic responses con-
cerning their recognition of plant as foOO. The recognition of plant is performed 
principally by chemotactic response， and not largely by thigmotaxis and vision. 
4) In view of the very close relationship between the phototactic change and 
foOO-taking， it can be concluded that the positive phototaxis in newly-hatched， 
previously unfed larvae has an important part in their search for food-plant. 
5) The eggs are more often layed by adults on or in the soil near food-plants. 
This fact indicating that there is some distance between the foOO-plant and the 
hatching-place of larvae makes the rδle of po唱itivephototaxis of newly-hatched 
larvae more meaningful in foOO searching. 
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